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to be called“hillbilly music”，a desi由Iation that preceded othersincluding the  














quarterandthethethirdforanhour．   
Themainsourceofmybiographicalkn0wiedgeaboutDavisbeforeIleftJapan  
WaSaSix－pagebiographyofhiminChetHagan’sCount73，MusicLegendsinihe肋Il  




foundout，inBatonRouge，therealreadyexistedabook－lengthbiography ofDavis  
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titled YbuAreA4ySunshine：77wJimmieヱおvisSio73T（1977）byGusWeil；Ifoundthis  
utterlyuncriticalbiographyamongthesongh00ksandrecordssoldtotheaudienceof  




research on his biography through other sources naturally makes me realize how 












Mwic，Volume X，No．3（1985），titled“Placesin the Sun：The Many Splendored  
CareersofJimmieDavis”．Myquestionsalsofocusmoreonhismusicalsideanddraw  
fromhiminformationconcerningsuchsubjectsashowhe“composed”“YouAreMy  
Sunshine”，his early recording career，and his brief associationwith EIvis Presley，  
amongothers．Ifindespeciallyinterestinghisapprentlyexcusatorytalk abouthis  
unsuccessfulrecording of“You Are My Sunshine”heal1eged to have done much  
earlier，inresponsetomyimpliedscepticismabouthisauthorshipofthesong，backed  
bytheexcitementinhisvoiceandhisirritablewayofutterance，thoughitishardto  






thetaperepeatedly．Surely enough，many partS Were decipherable，but therealso   
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m汀伽〃gJJJ晶J’′畑州・椚J∫／山イ油川一 肌′ヾ√′h＝人…   
Oh，yeah‥．  
丁7JふJ…、♪J（〃ふ／一り／小′J．ヾ仙J／／‥．   
Thatwasmy…‥T－0－R－U…  
yβ5，〝研，r－0一皮－ぴ〟イ一丁－5－ぴイ．   
M－I－T－S－U－Ⅰ．‥I’vejustputGovernOr…I’mnotagovernornow，but  
Ihavebeentwice，andIputitonthere‥．  
摘花烏プ0〝．   
l∵∴∴∴∵打  
7ⅥかJぐ〝ヾ♪J†帥〈ム‘、（′叶ヾ√り抽．か川JJir、．l●Jバ‥、  
Yeah，Waco．   
Jお∫戯乃’f烏乃β紺．‥   
1＝＝∵．．．】＝凱  
げJ／仙ナ々〃州・JJ抽か－1裾、／ノ＝JJ一明Jんノ晶n・√Jり～バ＝仙、＿、川′加り〃、‥‥   
Yeah，yOuCangetalotofinformationthat’srightthere．   
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Aク7dJ柁αdαj知頭〆古書血sJ乃な如．   
Yeah．Youcangetalotofinformationfromthere．  
y由，ゆgc由砂α∂〃〟fjり〟γプ0αタ雛γ如．  
Yeah．   
1匂り玩鹿佗戒喝．こ／桝，ねf∽βSgg，（わプ0〝烏乃0紺地α′αGgγ桝α符柁CO，ガ00〝ゆα一   
タり／．‥   
AGermanreCOrdcompany？   
il・∫．7了町l・（川、小一JJJg／り 甘ん・（バと・（J八ふ．1机・J．J一 －！J∴いJJ什l了t、／り－ 〟〃J／β／仇か再  
柁COγdね．A符エア如才紗才JJ∂g柁おぉgd50桝g古郡g～乃Ocわ∂gr．‡もαd励’f尾花0紺勉㌘   
No．［…‥］Whataresomeofthesongstheygot？Youknow？  
y鉛，∫放言乃烏∫血7ぴβα和昭滋揖由，J勤‘7蛮ばβ血どぶ’∴．   
“1982，32Blues”．   




What Blues？   
‘籠紺毎肋cぁぁgβ払お”．  









「‥‥．二   





Sお≠わ乃，プ0〟烏乃0叫∬仲Ⅹガ‥．   
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That，sShreveport∴．‥Iwas at that station．That’s whereIstarted out．On  
Fridaynightsforafewyears．   




Yeah，Ididarecordforthem，yeah．   
11iバJりiげ八丁Ⅲ仙〃〃J／．ン  
No，nO．Theydidn’thavearecordingcompany．   
、／ぬ／（J柚／〟イ／川JJヾげ小／かJJ．ニ   
Yeah．Iwonder［thatif they got records，they must have put them on the  
market．．．but，eh，yOuhavetohaveadistribution，yOuknow，‥］theydidn’tmakea  
businessofit，yOuknow，…ifsomebodywroteinforthem，they’11getthem．Ifthey  
didn，twriteinforthem，Wedidn’tgotothetroubleoftryin’tosellthem．   
〔■一加在 几－．川＝＝仙川両肌・（／∫り〝ハ【研一ムー′／JJJ（、／前項一．ニ  















oldhouse．That，swhereitis．   
．4iJ‘ゾ′かJ川り川t＝ノか机ノーそりk川中J川晶りJ〟…・・、…り・＿l・り〃－・⊃   
We11，Wehaveareunion［…‥］．Justeverybodyisreunioned．Wemeetthere・・・  
inOctober．AIways the first SundayinOctober．We meet there，and there are   
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differentgroupssingingall．It’sasingingofagospelnature，thekindwehadlast  
night．  





AJJd毎dJd5仰JどJ℃Sgα汀／川J7JJJ血悦併   
Well，fromsomeofmyfolk，yOuSee，Well，then，hedidandlknewhimwhenIhad  
alittlekid，yOuSee，andI．．．wetellthatboy．．．camefrom Plains，Georgiaandmy  





















schoolinWinnfield．Onetimestayedtwo weeks，gOt homesick，from about thirty  
milesfromhome，andIcameback．Andnextyeartheybuiltahighschoolthere，yOu  
know，theybuiltahighschool，ander．‥   















noschooIwhereshegrewupinArkansasupthere．   







∧わ？舟f舟rクe喀血？   
Just for walk．Orride a horse or whatever．No．And yDu had branches of  








Well，nOWild．‥ Wedidn’thaveanyofthat．Wedidn’thavewi1danimalsthat  
wouldbotherus‥．1ike‥．a fewsmallones．   
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ふ′J／〃・‘バりWJ／－・呵J；・●・J川′〟〃む仙   
Wethoughtnothingaboutgoing‥．anyWherewewanttogobyouselvesorwith  
somebody．Any time，day or night．If somebody would get sick out there，yOu  
know．．．whenIwas akidthat age，it was，eh，about seven，Six，SeVen milestothe  
nearestdoctor．Well，Ihadtogo，andIstartedatmidnight，andrideahorseinthe  
towntogetsomemedicine，yOuknow，Seeifwecouldwakethedoctorandgetsome  
medicineandgethimcome outthereso［…‥］．You see，mymOtherhadeleven  






thebest ofit．   







whenit was wet．  
βJ†／仙＝〃…んJ．ヾ‥．／J＝1わ〃′、ヾ／J／′JJ・l・／－＝ソJん／メイーゾ〟／ノ坤・＝〃りぐ．  
Yeah．Oh，yeah．Nowyouhaveahardsurfaceroad allthroughthecountry・  









Whenyoupicksomething，yOuknow．［Whenyou’vebeenlongabit］，Well，Ifeelright   
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Onmyback．Wedidn’thaveanindoorcourt，andthiswasonthehard，frozenground  
out there．  
A，7dッβ〝5物gd～   
Ifellandhitmybackonthesacroiliacregion．  
AタZdd好古fおfわ乃g～  












money，and they’d do him a favour，’cause sometirnes they’d go see him and they  












Street COrner．Pass a hat．Sometimes an officer，a pOliceman come by and say，  
“Pushoff”．Ⅰ’dgowaydownandgetonacornersomewhereelseandgoagain．   
l・Iノ払f′JJりり〝J・由ね／糾J5、〕  
Yeah，yeah，   
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ttT石〃′JJ（JJ川′／－・J／川／り／－．1小・．ニ   
Ididn’tnever，IknewafewchordswhenIwasplayin’，Ididn’thavealwaysthe  
rightchord，butIwouldplay．   
．・ll－…Jl／J岬か刈り〃＝り〃J汀、い〃＝山J・Jl‘′／－ん小JJg／んぐJ血′んムノアJヽ／．   
Well，Idid，Itriedalittlebit，butthatdidn’tamounttomuch，andyoucan，tget  
Whatyouwantoutofukulele，SOItriedtheguit－tar‥．  
fんJr′J㍍＿l川J．」J－・／れシ フフけ川世／川り仙 仙J洋一明Jけ．ニ   
Yeah，IthinkIgotitthroughoneofthose．”Searsorsomeplacelgotitinalittle  
Catalogue，andtheguitardidn’tcostmuch．   
．1JJ．イ＿l川＝…〃んてJ／り恒l・り仇．／／甘心〃り／′／J．1川／′・んりJけ‥‥ニ   
No，［Ididn’tgotitathome］．Mymotherplayedharmonicasometimes［．．．‥］．  
She didit pretty well．When she waseighty，She played harmonica．My daddy  
playedavi01inalittlebit，butnotverywell．Wedidn’thaveanybodyouttherewho  
COuldplayatune，Itellyoutrue．  
〟／仙Jl、山v〃（而仙γ〃．′柚ゾJJ（J由ざ．…〟．11乱丁トJんり′／／ん・り仙・J．ヾ‥‥ニ   
Well，myfatherandmotherandgrandpaandgrandmaDaviswithus．Therewere  
fifteenofusinonehouse．Mosthalfofthemsleptontheflooronthepal1et．   
11・（丁九J砧、血〟．ヾり〃耳  
Yeah．   
・・l′り・り／／い・仙川んリイ．削〃舟山卜伸岬／．叫l血／JJg．）   
No．WhentheydidlearntO，theylearneditalittlebitlater，andnowIhavea   
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Sisterwhoplaysprettywe11．Butshelearnedit…．Whenshewasgrown・  
Gz符∫血7ぴg戊g乃α桝俗〆卿〝γ∂和地β柁α乃d5ゐお門∂gα揖g′co〝励’′β乃d肋g∽  
αIび紺ゐg柁？   
Yeah．Thebrothers‥．［theyare］Jesse，Wallace，Henry，andReece・Thesisters，  
theywereMinnie，Lettie，Alma，EIsie，LeilaMae，andDorothy・   
．とれ0〃t，．血・仇／／けl・ぐ．．Ji）Jげ．．かl、．∫正．∫（一汀JJ．仁セ／JいJJ肛．／川，（Ⅲ′りい〝．■1mJ＿、川川八  
戊g…‥タ  
Theoldestboy．   
J㌦血●／ム〃り汀／血J．（ノ／～．J・ハ〝J．南／かJ・Jl・〝∫仙り川川gt、J／‥．  
Ofthe others．   
Jり川′血〟．わ川甘町、／J（Jd／（一山ん＝…で－亘耳亜・∫由り下〝〃（／わり仙リ1・ニ   
Yeah，Ididhaveafieldtowork［‥．］withthem，Ⅰ’dseethattheywork，yOu  
know．Theycouldn’t hoe，pick cotton，Orplough．They could bringwater to us，  
waterinajug．You’dseealittleone5uststrugglingalongwiththatiugofwater，a  
bucketofwater．1fyouputtoomuchinthebucket，it’dbefallin’downandspillin’all  


















Not the blues at all，yOu know．Like“A Little Rosewood Casket”，and，eh，   
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Well，they［were the］was more orless a classical rnusic．Pop‥‥maybe．  
Sometimeskindofapopmusic，Orthen，maybeabigband，OrOperaSinger，yOuknow．  
Allthat kind ofstuff．Thenthe WorldWarIIcame and．．．  









WaS a pretty big name．Not Autry，Austin，Whose pictures up there．“My Blue  
Heaven”and“Ramona”andsomeothers…‥ That’swhenhewasbig．  
yo〟αね0∬，智‘署血g月之αぴβ乃’：肋’′タロ〝～  
We11，Ididit，Ididitback，Ican’tthinkwaybackthere．．．   
1川－、J＝∫ムJ＿l川り7JY′爪、／J〃／りl、∫／〃Jブナりわノ川JJ■・凡ノ伽・JN．：一  
When，WhenIwasin，rightafterIlefttheuniversity．  
jわざ′抄αSわ7α∂0〟JJガ7．   
（A由妙ノわ乃g甜JJ．〟柑．Tb，，ゆゐ′，紘5gC柁おり，の椚g∫ブ乃α乃dお肱s紺地ゐあ．）   
lt＝／．‖・＝…1山裾JJg√Jんり′／仙・J吋7J†川【いミりナノ′川Jム仙′なりヾ．1砧JJ－ざJ（ノ．削り晶／  
んど♂J■ムわ軋つ   
IguessIfirstcameout．．．wedid“BlueYodelNo．1”，yOuknow，andtheotherside  
WaS“HighUpontheMountain”．   
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A撤プ存各掴ゞゐ官 27P  
Wasthatwhenitwas？Well，Idon’tmakeanydifferencewhenIwas．Thatwas  





























Songs，Whentheyhearsongs，theydon’tunderstand．   
．ルゴ／／－〟小■tJ一再り居ハ、血J■・一附り1人．／砧 ∫J＝ノ一九り・J／∫．．い〃†人〃りJぐ．、■り仙・椚り止／／い／′／ハ  
J小・（J／＝ノ．ふり机／晶眉／削・仙J／山肌トtJ、1h〃小（ハ／し直－J／－、り／／嘲・．   




〟ざg娩g柁COチ1欠如ごお〝娩g〃‡ゐおcね，g乃A捕′和J由乃ゐ彪cね，Gz乃αゐ乃0乃gざ，肋Jぬゐ   
0乃gS．．．．   
Isyourmachineonhere，Ididn’tknow［…．．］．  







50均野？   
Yeah，yOuCOuldwritesongs，［…‥］there’salotofpeoplewhowritesongs，yOu  
know．［…‥］We’dhavesomeofthemupthereinhighschool．Someoftheboysand  
girlswouldwriteandwemightsingtheminschooIs．Iforgotwhattheywerenow．   
1Iナ〃．J川†甘粕血√〟〃り〉l－川上川止血削（’り仏1ビ【・JJJJfビ∴J．押、バ．  
No，’24then．’27fromLSU．   
11刷gハ7血（Jん、（J．前′川エりJ†ふ山〃〟ぐり／ム．小Jナノこり．ニ t川〝／－／んノ＿…〝′／‖わ・．由り…川…／  
わエ5こ〝  
WellItaughtforayearortwohighschoolandcoachedbasketballandtracks，and  
thencame LSU．   
J∫l、t－．．ゝ0／／〃・′Jゴ一い／Jりハ〃．1川Jjrり＝丁／J．．ヾ（■．〟H・′Jざん．Jiけり川′川＝／＝JJJ⊥∫JI．  
Oh，year，beforeIcametoLSU，yeah．WhenIleftLSUIwenttoteachingcollege，  
DoddCollege．   





．州J．酢・＝品＝－（・∫J／〆り仇シ TTJ11・－）〃小・／肝払・′／．1川′山‥‥ニ  
Theyonlydid，yeah．Theboard…  
Tあgみ0α，豆〆成柁Cわ門地g柁紺α乃おd夕0〟わCO刑g？乃相応紺ゐg乃二担〝抑g柁如Jg〝妙－   




い九′′－－〃－／．…／J′．／ん・，∫J拓 く一一／／・ニ・．、／．・り・イ、・ふり・′しり／よこゞ∴ン  
EdlユCation．   





王hit with．   
．1ごり．い′＝甘J・アナゞノりゞ・h・′！ル′．ノ／ご・′・／′∴／ゞ．  




・ござごJ／、（－！／●∴・～‥・∫一 川－、、／いハ／・■・∴●．／∫ ∫／J・一＝〃．∴、り∫′．コ If ′′J． ′川・∴．J■予 ご・川‥  
！′Jい・‥：一   
Yeah，igot，eh，themanuptheTeretiredandthenItookover．   
／晶J（，／り／什（り★（／／‘／＿l川／（ホー■？   
justpreparedthecr・imina王dockets，thetrafficdockets，yOuknow，fussin’and  
n’，disturbin’thepeace，drunkdrivers，1arceny‥．  
lIカ・f！′／J′／．－り∫・／よ′・・・／′ い′・J・一・イ／・ゞ・′石．・・・・．一・ニ′－／・′／ル／／jノ′・．・・・り・／・′仇十′ ＝／い・′・／  









？JT．／・ト・・．1きい、・．叫、・′－一∫、．・、．．．り．・∴．－・くJ・∴－ぺ／ノ′こ・／／ト・．二 ●／1一／・‥・・′′‥ノ∴′・・／・′∵・－．Jミ∴．  
因0，itwasn’t．Iknewafellowwhoplayedthepiano，anOtheroneplaytheguitar   
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SOmtimes，and，ebタWejusもgoouttbere9We’dj鵬tgOaheadasaprogramme．Tbere  




tellw主10itwassinglng．王di血’t knowifthey’dlikeiも肝nOt．And抽at was one  
reaso‡i亘deciくヨedtopickitlipaSajobandgiveu圭）抽ecoliege．  
∴一′い′J－′・い．・〃．／～．一・ト′J・′リソ、＝り・り・＝J・イトJ．、・ハ・．リ‥ ∴・／ご∴ヾこ一  
因0。王拍stdidnてtellwi10itwaswh鮒‡wassi主塔ii工  
巨へ∴・＝．∴了 ′∴・一卜t－∴／・ご′．イい′．・バーノ：・・小．ご／・・＝ヾこ一  
Oh，yeab，因oproblemsthere．   
J・∴・／㌧＝・．・川・．・J．．′ ～い．∴，′一りノい′／′い章l－∴り∴ ㌔・－ミー・iiん∴，＝J・′／・／‥・′・J！・∫・ハり∴ノ′；・  






、JIJ．J／Jい，ハ ‖リ ブさり‥∴Jl、．／′／∴・  
Yeah，thatwasfoTDecca，yeah，b血王triedtorecord“Nobody’sDariin‥’and“The  













myth主rdstabat“YouAreMぅ7Su‡iSbine”．   
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11ブい・Jブナ（J／JむJ／gJ川小／ん・〟山 β川／ん－′ヽ●（、；叫ビ…1り1／止⊃  
We11，Imean，Itoldthemtorecorditiftheywantedto，but，Imean，eVerybodywas  
makin’…．Itoldittoeverybodythere．Everybody knewit，Iwassingin’itallthe  
time，yOu know．Justlike“They Was Leanin’on My Shoulders’’，yOu See．Tex  
Ritter，hewantedtorecord，puthisrecordoutfirst，hewantedtoputitoutfirst．  
β〟／．占そニ占用り・）J′．ぎり／（＝・－りJわ仇・／～ぐ〟ん‥‥   
（Loudb7）ButlhadarecordwaybacktherethatIdidn’tletoutbeforeanybody  
record“Sunshine”，Ihadonerecorded，butwantedtodoabetterone，Ididn’twanttO  
letit out．  





β浸ゐg c∂桝βわ柁COク房g〝ざβ∽gざ励dわ～  
Yeah，hecametorecordmeinMemphis．Inahotel．They’dsetupinthishotel，  










satisfiedwithit．So．‥   
J力J（お抽J．ビ／晶再肋止血．／…＝1り・′′J＝叫ビ‘＝りホ〟′J柚ノートイざ叫小．叩′人、′刷．仙・  





record“Sunshine”［．．．］mayde’330r4，SOmeWherethere．Butnobodywasinterested   
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init．  
r鮎循プ0伽研gf加γeα乃d膨ぬ抄．‥  













Yeah，Oh，yeah．Ⅰ’dgotothechurches［…．．］．AndI，WhenImademost of  
thesebluesIhadablackintherewithmesingin’，Imean，playin’．  
ふり川＝増刷J…／J†ノJけ〃J∫J瑚JJ∴ 11～／りノ小仙り吋ノ＝九・′l・l・（げ（人  
No，Ijustheardthemsingin’．Outinthecottonfields．Wesangtogether．   
11一丁＝一情J畑＿l川′メ（川g／・坤・班り・．ン  
Yeah．  
nh／川〟ヾ／山‖・－・ん〟J…J仇・叛／7仙、〃ハ りメリ一椚「〃川山一・（川J・Jl・（小・．♪J′／＿作〝ん／J・l・呵l・  











Oh，yeah．Ihadmuchsongwrittenthen．Ihad“Nobody’sDarlin’”，Ihad“The   
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01dRiverFlows”，andIhad“YouAreMySunshine”，andIhadbunchofthemIcould  
make．AndwhenImade“Nobody’sDarlin”’，BingCrosbylikedit，hemadeit，andeh，  
G［．．．B．．．］madeit，W［ayne Cane］，Andrew Sisters，and a big fine orchestrain  




nobodyknow‥．”ButIdidn’tliketheverse，Idon’tusethatversenow．   
1川…＝刷＝…り・（／＝′‥∴1一ん一小：、ルナ・〟〃－β〃／．1〃抽一二（／J（ノ．1…JJ〟ハ 〆り津－（J／／／付〃叩・  
／り（J沃・岬）．ン。打晶．l・りJJ♂・恒／ハイわJ．ニ 〟川J′ヾ／ん〃・l、ん血り＝／ノ；・J′・（毎・＼．ン  
No．SomebodystoleallthewheelsLOfmycar．   




playin’in Lexington Hotel．They could back me up and make a record ofit，  
“Nobody’sDarlin’”［…‥］sowemadeanotherrecordofit，butitdidn’tsell．01d  
COuntry‥．Wekeptsellin’butitdidn’tsell．   
iうけJ〟（・仙J／小・仙、／β血∫（■伸小・JJJ肋〝／／J仙．ニ  
Oh，yeah，Iranintohim．Herecordedsomeofmysongs，andhe‥．  













5∂£′なα柁αJcog血∂0和才わ乃．   
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Yeah，yeah．   
肋α∂0〟′加地gc∬g〆‘亀‘那加あ〆？C勉γ彪ざ〟ブおゐgJ乙‥  



















川（り川′7日りん申†J／＝J／り／（くゾ仙（ソ〟〃ん、ヾ．1〟ん九イい   
畏   
Yeah，heworkedinthegovernor’sofficedownhere・Hehadbingmy  
bandforalongtime．  r- 
／仙、仙－∫‥川′‘〟〃．ぐヾ．／ノ冊・J′＝／～・山・・：●∫／ノゝ刷（Jl（叫・．J机～り〟′し、J招′－ん・ヾ・l〃抽イ／  
ノ 









Notquiteafew，nOtmany，nO．Abouthalfandhalf．   
1砧′J（JJ（J叩＝ん〃・／川心有げ／／汀〃＝ゾル∫一－、最JJ・ざい〃㌔．ニ   
Well，yOutakelikethesongsIdidlastnight，“LouisianaThisOne，sforYou”．  






largestintown，tWO mOnths ago，andIsang“You Are My Sunshine”，“Nobody’s  
Darlin＝’andalotofotherlatersongsIrecordedyearsagolike“DaysinOurMemory”  
and，eh，．．．［…．］．Theydon’tmind，butIdon’tlikethese‥．Ilikecountrysongsas  
longastheyarenottoodirty．   
J√んナノ－J／仙Jん′／mJ∫仙人わ川木わ〝／β〟／‘1仙∴呵叩＿刑＝，／かんり一高、（J／ん＝′りJg．－7／／－′／タイ  
撤fエ∂乃俗0研gl穐ゐょぉβわ紺〃紆ど娩肋托ゑ 耶JJぬ桝S．  





βfdッ0〟 q／お乃，J椚eα乃，ぶ0桝gff研お 5gg ぁざ∽P J研gα乃，二伸〝J∽d α乃 ～乃′ブ血αね  
相加鮎椚頗わ抑招＝妨扉  
No，nO．Well，Iknewhim，eh，firsthecametomyhousesometimestovisit，and  
SlngandplaywhenIwasoverinNashville，yOuknow，andweplayedsomesongs．‥‥   
ltイおJJ♂′抽e〟研ど！ぐ毎IJ毎払∫が刑〃J′／元d由血′dJり′．P  










βJ（ブん＝J扶・／J小・♪れl・／メナ仙J／バ小／∴ン   
Oh，yeah．Heplayed‥．hewas．‥IpreferredhimtoanypianomanIcouldfind，  
that，sthereasonIhiredhim．   
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．・1JJ（J（川（血・J・．正路Ⅶ∴丘／～心Pハ、叶l・．」祐・ん（J用J㍗りざりl・′／J／山＿、川＝／…机・イ砧＝一届・′●  
♂・肌用止別郁亜油川止り函／7〝仙・＝／∧心川J′J∫‘、‘J／／ごバ／＝川（J♪小人・  







theseyoungonesup，buttakesthesesomeoldones，tOO”．Andhewasgood・   
l＝力J／抽～イ・リー．ヾりJJ㌦（ブナ（／Jハざ函仏ニ   
Well，he，dsingsongslikethat，eh，“BlueKentuckyMoon”［…］．  




whatyouwantedtosee．   
















I，eh，‥．Ilearned something．But youlearnsomethingevery day，likewherethey   




















then，yOuSee．   
J∫一、．・．1I＝／．J●（／／砧／りん川J・J〃りi．′JわりJJ／‥トりJJJ・l・J声・∴J川ヾん／抽・I●′りJりりり〃汀ヾ－・J／  
J／（J∫．・＝…JJ仲仕JJヾ・りJg．山（ざ∫川＝／叫／／－〃J／杵小一‥l’り〃・Jハ 〃汀ヾJ川、山川‥‥‥－－  







ヾり．‥ユ■り～い1ハ、．11l・、ヾJ川ヾ／J／抽・‥J一・′ハイ汀〈／り抽 √リー／／J＝仙〃り・．1■り～小‥‥  
Yougotmanysongs，yeah，   
J〟が／／nりJ′人Jりノ（J∴．川Jl九川井・′J仙Jnり′人／品．．／J‥‥  
No．…‥YearsagoIwroteasongcal1ed“ChristlsMySunshine”，Waybackin  
earlythirties，butIdidn’trecordtillalmostfifteenyearsago．   
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yわ〝紺和ねブ才g乃gαゆ放言γ∠ょぉ～  
Yeah．“ChristIsMySumShine”．ThoughtImightmakesomegospelrecordings  
sometimes，andIdid andIputit on there，butit wasn’t one of my best gospel  
recordingsatall．  
忍びお乃♂f g乃肋怨∂00烏，∂〝fわ7び血zfβgぬβ相和お…．α∂0〟≠娩g50肋γ抑ゐβプロ〝  
J叫・／〉りけ（ノ／りヾl・●J〃■J√山川・l－ん（J／J．比／・一んノ＿l川＝′り仙イ晶りJJ／ん・、l九‥‥  
Well，it’sinthatbook，tOO，yOugOt…．   




∫5βg．良＝行相似正ゐ飢昭あ姶柁加＝矧疹り勧戒ぬ   
Inearlyforties，yeah．Iwasplayinginsomedance－ha11，yOuknow，1ikeBobWills  
［…‥］．   
ilり＝JJ用JJ∫り〝ヾ′川gJ′イ抽J山川、－   
Well，nO，butIwasontheprogramwith…andIknewBobWills，yOuSee．［…‥］  
heusedtoplaydanceswithhisownband，’causehedidn’tgottherehalfofthetime，  
becausehe wasdrunk beforehegot theresomanytimes，Whichis a bad，Imean，  
［．．…］，SOhewasafineentertainerandhadagoodband・  
〟〃川．（／／川・● わー川（J／・り二l・ん〃′／附両人．1い〟人・柚・J′・．ノー・J神町／JJ〟いヾ一／血・・∫．1一雄／ノりl  
ノJl・さ′小．．1川′‥Jl川．hJ仙♪り／ノー・．ハり＝テJ六ヾJりい－tl「∴ヾ／Jハハ／－り，●／′川‘／Jいバ【ムル〟●∴‥．   
’38to’42．Iran for the public service commissioner，andIserved the public  
servicecommissionerofthedistrictwhenIranforgovernor．   
JIJJ〟＿l川I．草－／仙J〃・ん（／Jぐん・町叩＝…町仏ソ・一品・l（・＝〃川ふんり什ナナ  
Yeah．  




AIvern？In the town where shelived she was a teacher，a SChoolteacherin  
Shreveport，andherfatherwasadoctorthere．   
1l′／∫∫んJJJ＝り．（l・くノJ∫ん／．ニ  
No，thereweretwoothergirls．  
侮sゐg娩g oんおざオフ   
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No．Shewasthelittleone．Shediedofcanceryearsback．   
11′J′J・出りJ…∫んげJJんJリ／；．：一 丁lリリ川ノい坤一．いり†J仙J‖ん伸．ン   
Yeah，maybeso．一450rSOmeWherelikeit．．．‥．Well，areyOugOnna［‥．］anywhere  
elseinLouisiana，justhereBatonRouge？   
J占領／川仙／打Jl・／り瓜J／■りJ乱叫ピ● いぶり／JJ／り〝‘・JJ汀〟ん．ヾり仙・′！／－．1川什什山／／＝、－仙／  
タ0〝γカ〃乃gγC∂肋聯βざ．  






Allright．   
J（わJ‡’J汀αJJ／〟）ね如ナナ仙ゾJ〆＿l・（川J・／わJけ．  
Youcomeagaintomorrow．That’11befine．Comeagaintomorrow，andthat’11  
be fine．  
ノーJ‖〃●／山車招・／州・J＝†tノJ∫メモん川M／J′りりりJJ－・′川．函■・仙．  
Wecoveredalottoday，didn’twe？   













man‥．Called Henderson．”Hello，WOrld”Henderson．Are you familiar with that  
term？Ifhe come over at night，he’d stay on for three or four hours．He’d say，   
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“Hello，WOrld”，and he told his record［‥‥，．……．……］called Hello－World  
Records・Iremember，Iwastalkingtoarelativeofmine and amemorywhichI  
thoughwasright，andIcheckeditback，andlmade，thereweretworecordsImade  
forthem．Oneofthemwas“Blue Heavenけbackedwith〃RamonaM．  






financially．   
Imdaboutihejilm，Louisiana，inwhichyou頑ゆeandiIhaven7seenihejum  
＿l・tイ・h′／′／仙一イ・！r一両症＜仙・J…†J＝り一りl＿…J〟J川・〟八 山りりJ†／／膏止ノ／椚／ヾ／，′／1いJ  




togetoneofthosepictureifyouwantit，rightnow．（7b MYS．7セn4）おt，hissec柁おry）  
Givehimapictureofourhouse，Willyou？   
．ヾりJ／＼′J／）り∫／吊〃止  
Uh－hum．Wegotacoupleof’em．Anditstandsoutthere，yOuSee．  




Noelectricity．Ithad，eh‥．‥kerosene，yeah．   
J（わ乃’f血‡ぴβα乃ツんおα戎β九0〝助0∽g5．  
Wehadanouthouseoutintheback．Youcan，tseeitthere．   
JんJ＝／ん／．1川＝仙血・．J7Jt・．⊃「グー川！Jヽし～ぐ〟ん仙J／．九・．ヾ．）   
Begyourpardon？Wemadeitwithmatches，yeal1．Wehadpine，rich，Whatwe  
Callrichlighter pine，pinethat’srich，rich pine．Itburnseasy，yOuSee．Youcan  
breakitandputthatinthere，thenyouputyouroak，puttheoakontop，，causeitburns  
longerthanpine－WOOd．［‥‥］someofthewood．Andyouputthatonthere，andin  
realcoldweather，Well，WeWOuld，eh，Sincesomeweresleepin，ontheflooranyway，   





















Sometimes we could have，We Called them“JumpJosie”，yOu know．“Jump  
Josie”，Wherethey，iftheydidn’thaveinstrumentstoplayoranything，theywouldsing，  
theywouldsingclappingtheirhands，［…．．］got outanddancin’．Kind ofsquare  
dancin’moreorless．And，eh，yOuCOulddothissometimeswhentheywouldn’tlet  
themgototheround－dancingwheretheywereheldup．Yousee，theywouldn’tlet  
themdothatmuch．Imean，it’sjustonecustomerytodoit．   
1Ihi〟J≠一山「りJ〟／血・－・ノiけ＿l川′／りん（J川川J†ヾJ‘・．仙．Jrハ／／一晶・（・わーイ〃g仙＝ゾⅢJ・・九ン  
Church，yeah．Yousingalotinschool．   
JJ＝lゾ伸一／岬I∫（川g．ヾん、♪れ・JJJlハ／t・バ出り吋ヾ．ン  
Yeah，We Sang alot of Stephen Foster songs and some others，yOuknow．  
Everythingfromthe“StarSpangled Banner”，“InAmerica”，“The Battle Hymn of  
Republic”，“Dixie”，al1thesongs．Onetimesomegirlsandmysisterandanothergirl  
WrOteaSOngaboutaboy．Hewas［…．］field［…．］namedChesterHoward．He  
Steppedonarattle－Snakeandthesnakebithimontheheel．Outtheretheyhadto   





β0おどょ邪砂ゐβα〝   
Idon’tknow，hegotal1right，hegotal1right，they wrote a songthen about  
Chester，and．．．“Chesterdidgoacrossthefield，bigoldrattle－Snakebithim onthe  
heel”，anditwouldgoonfromthere，keeponsingin’．“Oh，BrotherMitchell，Oh，  
Mitch，gOtellmydad，I’11buyawheel，IknowIshal1［……］”．We，dsingthatat  




A仇7わ以脇Sαα陽一和β椚，γ0〝尾花∂抄，‥‥   
Oneroomthere，thenwehadtwo－rOOmSChool，andtheybuiltajuniorhighschooI  











〃晶＿lV〟山汀．・わ山（・Å・tゾJJ砧′J．〃．ござ（・kN仙止ヾ   
No，Wedidn’thavethem・TheydidhavetheirownschooIsomewhereupthere．   
l、いん′′叶・．…〟／り／（／仙・榊′JJ川JJ牒仙、＿lV〝ヾ‘川g！ぐJ／ん／／Jり∫．・仙一心，l川†山川t・、J〃仙・  
昭捌∵∴∴   
Weworkedtogether，yOuSee，mymOther，mySistersandbrothers，al1worked  
together out therein the field．ButIneverknew of any badincident ofa bad  
happeningatall，anytime．   
〟‖＿、川‥仙、〃晶・′●～血′りり′－t、小・l・山／（・・・J仙J棚減ハ・J／／JJ仙イ′・カり岬∴′J仙佃〃軒   

































仇．1川Iん＝＝川＿l・ル血椚一之デーんJ札ニJ〃〃卓・、（川・一肌・／心仙と、．‥．   
Idon’thaveanysingle，Idon’thaveit．Inagroupornot，Idon’thaveone．Iwish   
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Ihadone，butIdon’thaveone，yOuknow．   
J仙山人J／り〟＿l・／け†ブタJ〃り・ム・砧・J・仙J／／＝けノり丑（／Jム六〃…・－／川肋岬・1げ∫－、J．〃い．・  
〟′l・〟汀ハ・…丁かノ（・・－川♪砧、く／．TTJふ川JJ…／●・んJ∫β〝r／小、√り汀ヾり〃り粧∫J止√川（／∫‖〝りJJ／J廿  
両九甘♪流ム Il九ソ～J汀′砧・仙・／J仙J●〃り／l、∫／‖仙よヾJ川け7ノ．J／J・ん，（ゾ／り7JJ′／、■り肛ルり／り∫  
イβJ†／んキ・ノJ〃l・∫．わ〝JJ（川－んJ√川小∴／玩正‥．  
Well，hedidn’thaveverymanypicturesout．‥  
晰方乃7ゐβ血zゐ0椚g？ Good．わ0鬼才乃′？   
Hewasanice－lookingboy．Black－headed，blue－eyed，Six－feettal1，niceto［…．］．  
HereisagreatrecordIwishIhadacopyofthiswhichisca11ed“She，sSellin，What  
SheUsedtoGiveAway”．Idon’tknow［………］，nO．   
1tiバ〃●／J／〝か／．ンIIiバナJ－＝り岬両JJ・．ニ   
Prettygood．Andtheotheroneis“ButcherManBlues”．Dotheyhavetheseon  
there？   
il・J，如／肋＝l高・ヾふ川†′中一♪J・血／．β〝／ノー…＝・机J∫州（／／〟ハ・‖小・．   
［‥．．．ataPeCOpy］Illlwriteitdownhere．Ⅰ’mgonnawriteithere？   
J●／／ん、／）ん・（仏l－〟／（りJJ〃ん、（7（・りAl・．11′J一人〃り！ぐ‥・l川げJ‘…／／人…J‥l几二・lふ研一JJ両tソ・l・∫才一・′′  
高れ・ム・几ヾ毎打／人ふ砧ざ（J－モJ－ハ心拍・J．  
No，nO．   
ヾ【一汀l－，／”…川、砧∴伸・川・廿付明坤高十押＝両・ハヾノー′／′川（J小か′／仙・い両川岬Jム  
仙・ゴ＝l・ふ肌〝肋〃〃∫．山ご／／山裾ナゾ・W〃。IJぐ．・l∫りJ／川小／■・J・叫）t、J／′・J小川．√仙／J′J〃／／ん  
バー・ム・一品JJ、〟りf（t（JわりJ′／βJバ／り、√りJい、ニ   
Well，hewashisbrother．Heplayedsomewithhim，buttheydidn’tworktogether  
toowell．BusterdiedearlierthanBuddydid．   
．・1柚／／八ノ｝毎・t・（／／／Jと、ヾ／亡、‘／gJ！Jん〃ナ   
Steelguitar．Hecouldplay．Ⅰusedhimsometimes，butwhenIstartednobody  
playedtoomuchinthatway，yOuknow．   
11lJ∫JJ＝バ辟仙／／／バしソれ〃・／バ＿lJ砧・J才一イ／、：●   
No．CharlieMitchellcouldn’tplaythatswingstuff，buthewasagood，SWeet  
guitarplayer，SWeet，SmOOth，yOuknow．   
．・l〃－JβJ′ざん・J・、入りけ＝′・（J＝J…1・ノJJ叫しl・り＝小血品・‘J／．）   
Itlookslikehimhere，yOuSee，buthe’snotoverhere，yOuSee．It’sdownatthe  
bottom，yOuSee．Hecomesthrough，heleapsthrough．That，snothisdancethat，son  
theotherside，yOuSee．［……… ］  
ナノ再／／川′止r′＝ソバ∫一血（・り八りiげ∫〝什、   































theworldyougetal1kindsofpeopleanyway．   
1Il〃‥‥‥／ん 舟l・ちl．J；り1・．l・－・∫／川和J川メサり／．い〃†J、擁小ノ．g′J／砧㌧nれ仁仙／－／ふ／  
（ソ川Ⅳれ′J…りJ川．ヾJJ岬J・バヾ‖／小・ヾり〃Jl・イ仙・出りW＝IイJんゾけ叫仙－J∫／こ＝／川り／／い．（JJ肘／かJ●  
／JJ甘JJ川J／、／／砧J万〟h／ふ（ゾJ√J柚・／けJヾ／／－・わ川′〝〃／り・川〃JJ（・．肌仙・hわ＝川棚／′：、、川′′∫ムー・   
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Yeah．You slng about mothersthe wholelife，and the dad，tOO，and then the  
fami1y．Andthethingaboutitis，SOOn，itreal1ytellsastorymoreorless．  















5わぁβれ′広αノ詣ゐgγ椚α乃g乃助e Aタょぉゐ5≠抄f．  
Yeah，andalsodownintheLakeCharles，fishingdownthere，theriverdownthere．   
．・l…J＿l川／J・J〃り／／．り．叶・〃・一骨／JJ‥‥  
From Ruston，Louisiana．She was bornin Ruston．That’sin northern part  






ム／）－l、山J小・●n〃J∫．・．1川J机ノと・山 一／（／い／、：  
Yeah．  




Someonecuthisthroat，gueSSa－rObbery，butheonlyhad50cents．Theyputusina   
131  JimmieDavis：AnInterview   
“caliboose”，that’sajail，“Caliboose”．Wejusthadabigtime，WeCOuldjusthollerand  
they just thought we were drunken，Whooping and hollering．None of us drank  
anyway．Theyputusinthereandkeptusal1nightlong．Nextmorningtheysaidto  
me，“Areyoureadytogo？”Isaid，“I’mready，I’mgoodandready”．Isaid，“Letme  
















血odder．   
Jノ〟＿l＝ー押）恒・／正札ニIl品川●／J／（川′／′／トト〃／〟h・．／；げ．いりJ．ン   
Thatwasanadventure・Toomuchforme・Iwasreadytogobackto［・・・‥］・   
lI7J｛J／川〝品・＿l・u〝仰山リ1．⊃  
Well，IthoughtIwould take a business course，yOu know，tOlearntO be a  
bookkeeper…yOuknow［．…］1earnaCCOunting，Whatnot．Thatwastoomuchtown  
forme．   
」JJ／J．l・′け′吋町〃J‖J巾／J…りJ・〟りい ′ム甘＼仏ソl・．〕   





刀汗〃ガ〃〝／む・叩川M（ム坤．1＝′＝扉拙＝（）脚／√）エりJJ六ん川〝（’り／んこ灯血吾川～誹、．1一元ヾ   
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JJ血JJHJ汀∫Jし、〃／∧g一・．コ  
No，itwasn’t the nearestcollege．Thenearestcollege was Louisiana Tech at  
Ruston．ButIdidn’tknowanyonewho’dbeentocollegeexcepttheteachersthere，  
and most of them came from Louisiana Tech．Someone had a catalog about  
LouisianaCollege，andtheygotittome［．．．．］walkedthreemilesandgotit．Ikinda  
liked the place．It sounded alittle country，yOulnow，and country folks there．  
Denominationschool，the Baptist College，but allthe denominationsgOthere，yOu  
know，1ike，eh，Presbyterian，Methodist，Pentecostal，Catholic，Jews，allof’em．They  
didn’tmakemuchdifference［……．］［．．‥］theBaptistpeople．TlleyStillcal1ed，  
eh，the Lodsiana Baptist College，agOOd school．Ⅰ’vegot one ofthem righthere．  
AndIwentupthere，andIlikeditbecausetherewerealotofcountryboys，yOuSee．  
Theydidn’thaveanythinghere，andIdidn’thaveanythinghere，SOWekindofhitoff  
together．   


















t＝血／‘JJ〟＿l川り～〝（・t・高，l・0〟J・加～梢・．ニ ‖7J（J／抽JJ／－リー柚JJ、コ  
Whatwehadwasatub，abigwashtubwithwater．Sititoutandwe’dwarmit，  
Orinsummertimeputitouttogetwarmoutintheday．We’duseatub，uSetWOOr   
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川んん…人（／川・．ヾ′J、／．由・－・／／ハ 〃－川八・い！J一品 仙川んjヾイ仏 ソ心Jfl一〝JIJ／⊥J（－．  
Well，there was Otis Brussard［…．］．He sings baritone．No，he was singin’  
1ead，andIwassingin’tenor．Iwasn’tatenorbutIwassingin’it，andwehadAlbert  
Watkins．Hewasthebasssinger，andwehadL．J．Allemand．Hewasthebaritone．   
11iJヾJJt／／JJり＝J町・（・ん叫小・JJJ仙ノ机川わり・1．ニ  













here．Ⅰ’dpickup‥‥itwasbetterthanwashin’dishes，getmemOremOney．   
1ttハJ／√／・り川仙ハ・血助山〃〟り／伸‥．‘両川／り椚直  








．いり＝川／ん打点んり仙 ′川／／／／ハ′ノ〟れ・ハ・．（ノ／（／J・り〟．ニ11刷／ナノ・l（／～ぐざ／／り川げノi／川／トン  
No，myfamilyliveddownin Beech Springs，yOuSee．Theylived downthere．   




Well，Ihadcomesometime，yeah．That’sal1．   
‡わα∬ぴgd椚0邦砂．われ‥．～  
Topayoffthedebts．Ittookmesevenyears．Ididn’thaveacarforsevenyears．  










And，eh，SOhewalked andIwalkedwithhim，andhesaid，“Doyouwant togetin  
politics？Iknewyou’dtakeit”．Isaid，“No，Idon’twanttogetintopolitics．You  
WOn’tgetmeinthat”．   
1＝／．ヾん＝川J〃い1・ヾ／J堀♪りゴ・眈ニ  
Yes，aninteresting person washe．Fullofpolitics，yOu know，that’sthemain  
thinghestudied，pOlitics．ThethingwasthathisbrotherEarlLongwas，‥．hewas  
practicingsomelaw，butEarlwasalawyer，butheneverpracticedlaw，   
．・1机7日仙J／′／／仙′〟／山汀．1刊＝／－7タイー・－JJJ哩ナノJ■（J／人■It●〟汀⊃  
Yeah．   
。1仙JJ…（t ′TんJど／．1川（JgJJ－／ヾ加J川／バ．ニJJ〃／／Jり・・／い／i∴l川′ヾJ牒JJ∴ニ11け〃．ビJJ／  
S加ゐ舛ねαfヱわ（材CoJ毎弾？  
No，theydidn’tknowwhoitwas．  





Hearmysongs？Iwentoutthereonetime［．．．］hadapianoin［．．．．］we［．…］   










7一肌＝け粧裾＝k・l、占l川′J／J／Jん・（ブ挿ソ川／．れ帆J川′ん〃り〃・．／ん一ゴ＝川川／JT‥‥   
Well，itwas，We11，Wedidalotofpop．Weusedtodo“Ramona”，“BlueHeaven”，  
yousee．Andwekindofdriftedintocountry，thebluesand［rockin’stuffs…］．  





















ムJ／／川・〟M／～ぐ仙瓜 ハ叩／小・．1伸gロリip〃才 一ヽ■oh小＼／力J・〃〃‥●．1川†力…呼ん／〟   
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twoyearsago．Isoldit offto…．Nowit’snomore farmnow，yOugOtbusiness  
housesthere，hospital，yOuknow，StOreS，insurancecompanies．Yougoteverything  















there，andwegooutplaythosetheatres，andwewouIdmakeatour，andmakealittle   





〃町・〃り持／ん“・●・／）〟J（J川りハ・仙′川．1川′g‖／JJ／ル（J〟し、り溝gし一．ニ   
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Well，IdunnO，Iwentdownthere，Istarted，Ithink…．thatwasregulatedbythe，  

















two orthreemorethere．  
1侮言gJ詭gね〝0∂γ助柁gガ桝βSα紺βe烏？  
No．Notthatmuch．Noteveronceaweek．Onceatwoweeks，maybe．  










ノ仇が′JJ（JJでんJÅuJ／附‥げ〟J汀＝亙lヽ／りぎーイ〟いl．   
Oh，yeah．Ittookalongtime．Ifyougobycar，itwascrowdedwithpeopleand  
musicalinstrumentS，yOuSee．Noair－COndition．   
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備g乃プ0〟ぴβ柁ざfプ1感乃’α′∬仲mα邦d吻甜柁d g乃娩g乃gな舶0〝吻わ抑乃S，抑血7′  
紗那娩g c¢ざ加研gタロ〝ゐα（ガ  
Well，Iworecowboyclothes．   






















Wehave parishes alloverthe Stateintead ofcounties［‥．］．NorternSide ofthe  
Stateandal1down，thissideofAlexandriapiece，allacrosstheState［…．］．AndI  
had［…．］andIknow alot ofpeople［…‥］problem，andthenintwoyearsthe  
governor’sracecameup，SOmeOfthepeoplegotatmetorunforgovernor．Ididn’t 
WanttOrunforgovernor，becauseIwasdoingal1right，Iwasgettin’places，Iwas  
makin’money recordin’，andIhadthejob atthe publicservice commission，didn’t  
requiremuchtimeata11．AndoneofyoureasierjobsintheStatetohave‥．andthe  
publicservicecommissioner，and Huey Long，that’swhat hewasbeforehewasthe   
gOVernOr．   












馳なぶ′gJJα〝ぴg～   
Oh，yeah．［Veryalert］．Shegotamindlikeshe，sgotamindlikeaneight－year  









〃川・′′ん川／＿…J†′（（川J応．ニ 〃ム／抽り・∫／／一∵／∫！・－ わJβ山ゾ一坤・函小Jり…＿州＝ハナ＝J  
Cお，庵αf娩g Cγ≠椚玩αJCo〝γf？   
Yeah，yeah．Theywerelivin’…myfatherdiedduringmyfirsttermintheoffice，  
and，eh…．andthenmymotherdiedsometenyearslater．   
【t7汗〃＿l・り〟〃〝〃．かJ・仙・♪（一／J（・ビl、り川研かぶんJ…こ（爪り州′品川ヾ†J／Jくゾルハ〃げ♪〟J川／ヾ～  




βムノ＿Ⅲ〝（J在り、ヾ両ぐH・ん〃．いり＝（川．J；り仙／－り／Jl・lt川＝一才人∫高ノ．け．こ   
Yes，Sir．Ihadmyband，Isetupaplatformwiththepublic－addresssystem，and  
thesamewiththepublicservicecommissioner．Thesamewiththegovernor．And   
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プ0〟．‥．P   
Ididn’t…．Ijusttookmoreorlesssomevacation，takethatallforthevacation．  
点扉プ銅＝功匝∽Ⅵブ玩d血川卜元仁晰蹄ぬ‥‥  
Iworkedinafew，justasextras，yOuknow．Oneofthegang，yOuknow．   
il）J！〟んJ抽り〃－J…九g＿l川げn削浦山扉  
Yeah，thevacationsandthetimelike，eh，．‥   
lヰノセJ′．仙川」肌＝九九7血m＝叩γ粕川＝・αぐα／わ氾5α／α／／．  








out there．  
A〝♂l侮J血cg．励肋βg‥ノ  
Helives outinthe country farm Out atJonesboro．It’s close Beech Springs．  
BeechSpringscommunity．   
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A邦d励乃町？  
He’shereintown．  









ShelivesinTexas．Thatlittletown out nearAtascosa．  
A乃dβ∂和穐γ？   
Dorothy．She’sinShreveport．  
ttン〃．J■〟／軋・Jりム・JJ川〃…・（－（沌√一肌－J川げ川ノ川JJJ．gノ；け〟押印′！∵〃…ニ ルハJJハイ汀〃∫り〝  
紗g柁娩才γ妙一犯古形gプgα作βん㌘ 侮乃’JgJ～  
Ubum．   
iljJJ！・混血＝か押一n川…・〝／JJふ川（川ヾ山J川血〃封〃机・イ仙・♪…♪ん蛮J仙ハ・r／‘汀り…（／  
仙川」b㌦血偲＝血…＝鮎－・ん・（舟札11t・汀＿l＝＝恥・．1川…蛮・ざ／〟けI・＝J川〃〃g〟汀／－川パー、ニ  
Well，perhapsso．Idunno．Youngerthanmostofthem，yeah．   
17∫〃～ぐ川 〃‖／川裾ムl・州ヾ－ゾりJバイ∫り〟＝モ吼・（J／瓜・／J仙．〕  
No．   
11・JJ〟砧J－＝肌吊り川川・川・J伸＿l川川g．ニ  
Well，IthoughtIwassomewhatyoung，thatwasthequestion，yOuknow．   
1Iiイ／．‥‥‥〟〃川雨／～（m・血ムー川／り／吋－／J〃汀／り川〟万＝小．1川什川J川／．   
Well，itwasabigdecisiontomake，yOuknow．   





andhesing’emandplay’em，tOO．   
」〃J．んl・ヾ／h／／州、仙I．g〃J／（げ雨．⊃   
Yeah，he，ssomeoneムutTexas，Idon，tknowwhere．   
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β〟タ0〝ゐグ柁ゐブ刑，e，，ゆわγゐ7椚αf助g‥‥．？  
Well，hewastheMCforthefirstcampaign．  
0九ッg5，α犯d（わγ0〝柁桝g椚占gγ蕗g乃α椚g5〆gβ椚g Ofゐgγ椚g桝∂g柑〆娩g占α乃（ガ   
Yeah．Idon’tknow，RoyEllisoutofPhoenix，and，eh…．．［．…］  
β0ツ0〝助ど乃烏娩町α柁SfgJJα〝ぴg？  
We11，Moon died．Charlie Mitche11died．Charlie Mitchellused to use Charlie  
Mitchell’swifeforsome［ofthat］．Sheplayedbutshedied．  
肌J一・ムり柑JJJ（JJ／／√血／り＝〃埴J豆JJ．シ Tl＝ノり仙／／川≠申／な什ニ  
We11，WeWereOutOntheroadaboutthreemonths．   
1予俄∂♪α揖．舟r gP  











βJ†／＿l川＝ノ川バ／rJ在りん… んJJ／仙＝〃りざ／回心刷／、川、山一J仙／山J一、   
Yeah．Ilikepeople，andifyoudon’tlikepeople，yOuShouldn’tgetinpolitics．If  
theyvoteforyouornot，yOuOughttogoandseeallofthem，gOandseethemanyWay．  
By the timeyouget thought out on that［…］，With that speakin’，they mayhave  
Changedtheirmind．Alotof’emchangetheirmindrightthereandthey’dgowithyou．  
刀J川．、川川川・高り畑山ノね〃ノーJJ／√－’Jくヾ，′仙／砧小甘眉＿血ゞ／JJ／仙＝・JJ（J．t．√仙Itlり／．J  
lい〃－／／．‘川‘JJJ′仏t‥・′HりJ〟れ、州吋′／′ご・りり＝／‖／′ナノJ．ル小〝JJ．ノノん／．1川什一所∴ ん仙  





i匂〟肋守ゐαぴgわ放言乃ゑα∂0〝g娩g 肋rαfαJム   




theUnitedStatestodoitagainandwin．   
．刷り†／／ん・〃仙高・JJJJりJノーゾりりJ＝仰＝〃一・‘JJく丸JJ．いり†れハ／jJ■t（れ・■、仙．J7J川・、〝／信／  





rightdownonbothsidesthroughtown．SomeshotsinShreveport，downin New  
Orleansinthatentertainmentdistrict，Whatdoyoucallit，Whateveritwas．  
∫肘＿、川′晶＝′呵＝／沖r川／小・JJJ山仙J∫＿l川′J／J仙・．．1い〟人・榊J′・．．／）－舶＝仇・t再7－・．・／り山九・  
／／さ（）ざどSん0怨．フ   
Well，Ihad，er，theydidn’thavedifficulty，’causeit’dbethetimewhenyoucould  











think that was whileIwas the public commissioner，WhileIhad been the police  
COmmlSSlOner．   
・1／仙、川′J√と／－＿l・亜′－√！坤・－・．肋＝、JJ／涙・∫川√J／一 両押－Jノ仙ナけ′イ〝／〆り〃、．1川げ人・〃り汀，  
ノりIJふJJ吋．l・J眈⊃  
Yeah．Ⅰ’mproudofthatnow．  
川′．／砧り抽．丁フ一り・ヾむ〃－（ノ肋＝いり血／吊り肌高相＿…〃．   
Wedidn’tagreewitheverything，Iunderstand，butneverthelesswegotalonga王1  
right，yOuSee．Allofthemsignedit．   
144  TORU MITSUI   
β緑地印柁α砂ざ～乃g“yO〟A，℃め5お花5ぁわ2〆’q免γ肋gsな乃αf〝柁？  
Yeah．Uhum．  
7職印d砧P J乃助g助猥g？   
IntheHouse，yeah，theydid．  
0九g柁αg．   
Ising“ItMakesNoDifferenceNow”thefirsttimeIgotout．Theywantedme  
tocomedownthere．  
β〟fタ0〟戯紹’f血zぴeα∂α乃d抑首班ッ0〝′   
Yeah，Ididhave．Ihadabandplayed，andIsingit．Isang，eh，intheHousea  







No．Imean，Ihavesome．CountriesI’veneverheard of，andthey’resending  
theirstuff．Idon’tknowwheretheyare．   




last，Imean，inthelast statement quarter，the biggest chequeinthere came from  
Japan．Imean，it’s，eh，different，al1kindsofsongs，Igotanawfullotofsongs，yOu  
See．Someofthemmightbegood，afewofthemare．   
．1かノ＿＝J′Jノアノご／かJ・川〃lが′〃＝こ世J＝JJ仇ム‘＝…〟Jh甜／りJげりJけ仙（川川恒－．ン  
Yeah，Ihadmyband‥‥   





Yeah，Sixdays．Youneedadaytogosomewhereelse．   
1＝k′・r√ノ／（J＿いり／〆りJ什′JJ川仙／．つ 了1J．・古J∫／＝‥‥つ   





旧い汀りl／か…JJ＝ル〃川仙J仙・gブナ山高甘J・．）lI7いJ什八 日・仙∫＝′・コ   
Ihadthisgirl，eh，JuneHart．She’sbeenonthestagesinceshewasfiveyearsold・  
Shesanganddanceandplayedthesax，andthecomedian，Oh，Iforgothisnamenow，  
hewasfromCalifornia．Oh，hisnamewasBobGrier．   
ル＿柑〝J∵〃け〃砧・J・丑＝J（川い′イ／ん川・・扉拙‥上里帖．ヾい＝・Jト♪ん【・・ん〃J・／．ン  
No，Idon’tknow．It’dtakemeawhiletodig’emallup，yOuknow・  












Yeah，makin’somefilms．   
iてりーん〝／山♂一／り仙／恒…′）／／．⊃   
Yeah，tOHo11ywoodtodoit．Ihadtogo，IwentoutthereandIspenttwowinters  
outthereinPalmSprings，justrentedahouseandIstayedoutthere．Mywifeandmy  
folks were out there．And my band was out there，and they playedin the place  




Out，Outthere．Itookmywifeandtheboy，SOmeSmal1boy．   
117…（JJ（ざ仙正J…仙・g●、／心ゞけ／tて／さ 〟り！ぐ／叫ど（JんJ砧り一冊／ヒ／J′！しJ仙・ン  
Well，theyliveduntilmyfatherandmothergotsick，andoneofthemmovedto   
146  TORU MITSUI  
town，tOJonesborofivemilesaway．Andafterthat‥．thenmymotherstayedalittle  
Whileandthenshemoveduptomysister’sinShreveport．Youknow，I’dbetter‥‥  






了7J〃J沌J・0〝膵り・川机九   
It’sagooddeal．Workin’more，andseehowthat．‥．andthatdolllooks，Sitting  
upoutthere．   
J如♪g∫J押∫J／都）押ピJJ扇／Jり抑J・．仇可庖〝．  







Ag gゐぴg乃0℃わ戊…．刀血涙り朋＝脚ツ細肋九  
0．K．Thankyou，eh，‥．   
J’／J5ビ（リ，（〃Jわ〃J0〃抑・．   
．．．Tora？．‥Toru？  







5b娩ゐ紗那放ちgゐ，ゐ～∽どぶgβ，娩gお才0乃β才乃J灰辺．   
’83，’82，yeah，’82．Thenitmentionsone．Theygoandtalkaboutit，andwehave  
itonthefirstSundayinOctober，always，thehome－COming．Andtheycomefromal1   





オfわ0ゐ．免職磁粁‥   
That，sthegovernOr，schair．ThisistheStatesealhere．Thisusedtobethe  
supremecourt．Th［．．．］‥With．．．wasthechairandtheytookit，andmadeitachair  
forme．   
Jり／抽ね〃り／‘JJけ／／川．∧〝J仙 ハ、〟／り仇・．   
It，sarealone，yeah，it，sarealone．AndIgotanotheroneatmyhome．［……］  
Imean，upOnthefarm，yOuknow，thatoneinmyhouse，tOO，thatIusetheretoo・This  
wasthe first oneIhad．   
／れ／、一－．．ヾ・・／JJJヾ〃V、抽＝勅∵川／／／さ．（ノ／ノ／／／汀粧砧巾／い．   
Yeah，yeah，Idid．AndIusetheotherin，eh，thisisalreadypaintedoveragain，  









Dowhat？No，Ineverhadoccasionto，yOuknow．Doeverythingbutsing．   
117れ〃．川〝汀川（J♪り／才一・＝、州別凡心証〃げル／り′仙（、ト＝ゾー＝・‖川川かざJ‖J打＝′頼り川ハり．  








yousee，unlessIwantedtorecord．   
148  TORU MITSUI   
Jわ・．JJれ・／J．イ／JⅢ∫（川曲・－・J〟h ヾミ、「ハ血り・／JJ仙 一之軒‘・－．し一仙り・り〝Jtイ／〃汀JりJJ－γり†  
cゐ05βぁわ形αSβ乃戌方βC〝ガぴg～   
Firstplace，hewasverysmart，Veryintelligent，he’dbeenwithmealongtime・  






timesalongsomewhere，butwedidn’tplaymuch．‥．   











yearS agO・   
iわ〝桝eα諏Sゐgαゐ0ぴク戒βdカγ肋β馳由？  
Yeah．Igot her downfrom the French Quarters．She was singin’inNew  









forit，SOIsoldittohim．Andmywifegotsick，Sickdownhere，andwentbacktothe   










♪‖∫り〃t中一・（・んJ伸・／h／JハJい仙・船山血／仙〃＝＝仙川ヾJ州ナ   
Yeah，it，sal1rightthere．It’sclosebythere．Wehavelotsoflightsthere，they  
havelightsalloverthe place，and theylight up my house，andIhave，‥．there’s  
mercury－VapOurlights，tOO，yOuknow，thatlightuproundthere．AndIhaveroom，I  
havealmosttoomuchroom，lotofgrass－Cuttin’goin’onthere，［．．．．．］todothis，yOu   
















上ノブ〟Jり〟∫亡、l、J血＝叶γ血沈抑岬血情．）   
Isawhimmaybesomewhere，butIdon，tknowwhere．Iusedtovisitsomeof  
theseclubsoutthereinLasVegaswhenhewasthere，andsawhim，andvisitedwith  
him alittlebit．   













there，WhichIdid．The band played every night nearly，yOu know……Ihad  
musicians，Ihadsomemyself．IhadlikeCharlieMitche11，SlimHoward，andJimmy  
Thomason．JimmyThomasonnowlivesinBakersfield，heteachesthatkindofstuff，  
about country music and，Or…．He’s a good fiddler．That’s where Buck Owens  
Camefrom，andsomeoftheotherfellows．．．and，eh，‥．Idon’tknow‥．   
」JJ′／ハ／／砧／－‥／止．い〃－／わ‖〟り・りJJんり∫．〃（川八（J‖．ヾJ／小／．／仙－こ 川（／．1川り呵l・／／、りJ＝／  
．いり川∵ハ ′／．中JIJん巨り・り‥‥．ニ   














thisplacehetoldmeabout”，yOuSee，andIwentdownthere．Andthisblackkidhad   





















t川川 ′／～（／．1川＝h■・いj・んノ‘・．シ   











thesinger”．Hesaid，“IfI’veknown that，Iwould have got to you．Isaid，“You  
COuldn’thavegottomemore，yOu’vegotal1Ihadalready”．Itookithome，andput   













knowhowtodoit，butitstaysoutthere．   
111ハJJJrhリ～／汀でく伸一なんり川ナド′一〟．ニ  
Eightortenyearsold．Somethin’likethat．   
（、げ存J叫l・．1川＝、〃イ車・一－／∫りJJし、り据ゎ山ん‘肋（そJ－／止川．：一  
Oh，yeah，Well，yeah，theydid，theytookcare．IfIwantedhim，Why，they’dbring  














him．ThenTrumanandIworked．．‥ImetTrumanin．‥WeWereinMarston Hotel，  
andhesaid，“Let’sgodown，COmegOwithmedown”．TrumanwasaSenetorthen．  
Andhesaid，“Let’sgodowntheWhite House”．Well，hewouldn’tbeexpectin’me，   


































ん－一仙・小山‘血Jい1・叩川gナノJ抽ふ再‘・J〟n、．   
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Yes，hewas．Hewasyoung．Heratherlooksyoungerthanhewas，yOuknow．  
Therewas alot ofgoin’onthere．People wererasin’care，Whoopin’and hollerin’，  















Oh，yeah．Imet him before he was the Vice President．Imet him when he  
knew，‥．hewasthepresident．Hiswife，ShewasfromTexarkana．Texas，Arkan－  
SaS，and Louisiana meet therein Texarkana，that’s why they callit Tex－ar－kana．  





舟g5f乃gα乃戌〆co〟門g‥．   
Igotthisplacerightdowninthischurchbookednextyear．Downthere，yOuSee．   
1b〟桝ビのJ肋ど及ゆ／ね／C／？〝打力．〕  





littlemorehilarious，aren’tthey？ThisBaptistchurchdowniskindaquietdown，but   





Can’tdothat，yOuknow．Ihaveto kindatake care ofbusiness，andnotwork too  
much．Idon’twannaworkmyselftodeathafterthis，’causeSundaynightIwastired  
becauseIhadbeentoNatchez，Mississippi，Saturdayafternoonbefore，thenIwas‥‥  
four hundred miles fromthere that night at eight o’clock for the programme over  
there．Didn’t get out ofthere untileleven o’clock，yOu See．Came back down on  
［．……］，myCampdownheretwohundredandtwentymi1esaway，Spentafewhours  
andgotintothebus．Travellin’in，yOuknowit’saconvertedbuswhereyougotbeds  
andyousleepwhenyouwantto，andyougotarestroominthereandallthat．And   





助びα∂0〝f gゐゐ抑gg烏7 加ッ0〝勉びβ50椚g O肋gγCO乃Cβγね助ゐ紺ββ烏′  
Yes，Ihave．Igottogottosomewhere．TomorrowIgot‥．anOthercontract，but  
Igot togoto a banquet where they are，Well，‥．pepOle from this college here are  
meetin’in‥．．friends of this Louisiana Co11ege，Pinevi11e［．．．．．］meeting，andlgo  
there，andgetback，andthenI’mgoin’outwiththetelevisionpeople．Theywantto  
make some shots out therein a field［somewhere］．And they are gonna finish  






Yeah，Ifly．Foraprogramme．Thecityauditorium．   
．・lJJくJ函ノ（’・・／J…ル／畑、川／り．Hイ／J＿l・′川、小／．一甜ノ机 ‖J／h′・／血・■、川川．ン  
Oh，yeahIdon’tknowwhereitis，butIgo．Onlyafewdayslikethat，Ihave  
ahome－COmin’．  
肱ブ～占gg乃gクg乃’5g乃Cg∽諺一触～   








place，Virginia，foraprogrammelikeIhadlastnight，ImeanSundaynight，yOuknow．   
「九…〃仇・脚ノ九‘かJ′／ル／JJんItT／Jん〃〃∫‥‥．1川＝机／仇ノ止【1丁／／山川∫′川′ゾ．1川り〃／  
ヾり〃け／／血．g仙村／「′J占い〟／んJ川．ン  
Oh，yeah，WeWeregOOd…．（71ゆeends．）   
Hegottodrinkin’first，SOthat…tOkillthepainsOrSOmething．．．andthenthey  
Saidhegotonsomethin’prettystrong，［…‥］andinawayitkindagotthebestof  













COuntry，named HankWilliamsto［．．‥］．Comeoverandbewithusthereat the  
mansion”，SOhecameoverwithhisguitar．Hesangandplayed．Isawthenhewas  
good，yOuknow．HewentfromtheretotheHayrideinShreveport．Andhe，1ikeso  
many of’em，1ike Presley did，they went from there to Nashville．That，s where  
Nashvillegotmostalltheartistswhenitstarted．Hayride．   
・や・－〟揖〃．ゼ・ミ／／ん、J．用木訂正机Jル（lソ・J止んJヾんハJ小げ′．品上…＝1gJJんJ巾可坤・…．ニ   
Notregularly，nO．Justoccasional1y．   
・・l．小′●＿…什仙・t／毎よJJ′イ仙丑JJ止t川J晶′ハヾ′／／仙／一山t・＝！／‾仙・g′れり〃岬イ．1山／…仙／．   
157  JimmieDavis：AnInterview   
〟んJ毎∫ん汀／SJ瑚JJJ●ブナ～仙〃わ再（九、JJJ上溝押Itゆ（け／？り／・．JM〟／八′止∵〝小ゐt川ぶfJJgJJi●  





0九ッぉ，α乃d助花鳥5乃0肌   















Startedworkin’there，didn’tpaymuch，yOuSee，andhewasdrivin’truck，yOuknow，‥．   
（抽．H・′鳥／けゴJJ／／（ナノゾJ、血g／川止′J＝仙／／J仙．）  









andhesaid，“Ikilled’em”．Theyjust，they’dnevergetoverit．Knocked’emout，   
158  TORU MITSUI  
WhichIexpecthedid．Andhejustgotbiggerandbigger．TomParker，Iguesshe  
had a contract for tenyears，about ten years‥．KWKH…．he bought that contract．  
FromtheKWKHTomParkerboughtit．Andthenhehadacontract‥．．BobNeal．  





4鹿γ7も研蕗戒gれ‥．・～   
Oh，nO，nO．Isawsomewhereonetime，WheredidIseehim，Idon，tremember  
now．lsawhim，butIwasneverroundwithhimthennomore，nOmOrethanthat．  
Hewasbusy，andIwasbusy，andIdidn’thavetimeto‥‥   
1●りざ′（川〟だ／J・ふ／両人（＝葎ナi、J川／J川†／∴‥  
Yeah，yeah．Hecoulddosomethin’thatIcouldn’tdo．Icoulddosomethin’that  




／んリl・こヾ．ヾ‖〃れ／晶埴仙J／ノ／／…くg／〟′／わ州／仙＝〃ん・＝J恵山′J／仙J・7ド／几小／山（ソ…ハ九 J．・．．  
仙・仙／川〃－・ヾ′〃打／血ノ中仙〃＼品J／Jり・／州・l・叫血JJ．gハ／一女Jり〝ヾ一丁／川JJ〃汀〃ざ．ン  







ヾり川J′ざJ川Jトーゴノ）l、・／晶吋，／ノ汀ヾ汀〝山＝＝JざJく・（川（／仙 ′Iイ山高JヾJ〃〝ヾJl・ん〃＝／J′〃り・砧高車   





乃恒′J〃バ／出け…・／仙、′川Jt・．＿＝〃A〃・りt・．什りり†ル直人胴、／t・よ＼ハ／fビデ‖〝＝川（J／加／り机   





Ofsomeofthesongs．Someofthesongsarenot．   
1一雄仙り（・．か＿州J／／血人Jt・（川、什仙J／g川仏仙川．ニ  
Yeah，Chris Fraser？Ⅰ’11callhim now．（肋uis makes aie妙hone callto Chris  
FJ耶er．）  
助紺α∂0〟J月連邦町～ βクコ旧〝肋加点Jα邦吉ggぁわ乃？  
Yeah，Icante11himthatyouwantto［．．．．］．  
A乃dβoc G〝物？  
Well，he’s，‥．WentOnhomeinLouisiana．   






youwantitstraight，Whereveritis．   
．1…りゃ〝J・ヾ州．．ん肋・ヾlt7〃山川山／！・八．ノJl＼J′J．＼■川・（イ／り仇ニ  
Newelton，yeah．It’s nearly two hundredmi1es…‥Yoy wouldn’t need to see  
anybodyinShreveport．I’msureyoucangetallherethatyoucapgetthere．You  
WOuldn’tgetanythin’，lmean，I’vebeengonefromtheresolong．Anybody？   
l；ⅧJ川什べふ／り下．／砧・．1〃J川J＝川（ブル川J小・．▲1ハリJソ仙：l・JJト≠Jtで津′り／、ン  








助抑α∂∂〟f娩gざピタgゆ彪～ 月7〝JCα砂勿クgれC鮎犯Cβ助∂gγお，Cゐgf馳αあα乃．  
We11，PaulCulpepperdiedlastyear，andChetSteadmanlastyear．   
160  TORU MITSUI  
助抑α∂0〝f C血7乃Cg斤0∂gγね～  
Hediedafewyearsbeforethat．  
助紗α㌢ガC毎γわ邦～ ダ和明ノb乃gざ占0和．  
Hedied．  














He died．  
わ椚α紹〟cβ，滋お～  
Hedied．   
．1J叩・ll柚‘、、⊃．1／＝八、毎J・．⊃  
Well，Shedied．  







Shreveport，and would save your trip up there．But he’d know more about my  
businessthantheywould，yeah．’Causeheworkedinthegovernor’soffice，yOuSee．  
HewastheheadoftheCommerceandIndustryDepartment．Thenheworkedforthe  
federalgovernment，andafterthathewasintheTreasureDepartment．Ifyou’dsee   










Hedied．Hehelpedmealot．HewastheMayorofJonesboro．   















RamboisinCalifornia…（7めe YeCOrderisiurned（郷）   
